
110CM XL Pet Bed Mattress Dog Cat Memory Foam Pad Mat Cushion

RRP: $119.95

Pamper your pooch to the nines with this extra-large memory foam pet

bed from Palermo. With four centimetres of Certi-Pur US-certified

memory foam topped with a soft, breathable cover, your dog will drift off

to dreamland in pure comfort. It's the perfect choice for senior dogs or

those with joint issues since it cushions your pup's joints and muscles,

allowing them to enjoy a pain-free nap. Its secret? It moulds to every

curve of your dog's tail-wagging body, giving your dog the equivalent of a

custom bed. A non-slip bottom keeps it in place on the floor.

Done in neutral black with streamlined white trim, it will blend in

beautifully in whatever room you place it in. With its human-grade

orthopaedic foam, it will relieve age- or injury-related aches and pains,

making your dog feel years younger. If your pup loves to chew, this

mattress's cover features a hidden zipper in an eyelid design to prevent

chewing. Give your furkid the best sleep he ever had. Order your dog bed

today.

Features and specifications:Features and specifications:

Material: 45D memory foam certified by Certi-Pur and faux suede
fabric cover
Colour: Black
Foam thickness: 4cm
Dimensions: 110 x 85cm (L x W)
Human-grade memory foam
Cushions muscles and joints to relieve pains
Breathable, machine-washable cover with hidden zipper and eyelid
design
Non-skid bottom
Comes rolled and compressed
Easy to set up and move from place to place
Indoor use only
Note: use caution when opening the parcel to avoid damage. Air
the bed out to reduce odour, allowing the foam to expand within
the cover for 48 hours before using.
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